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THE VOICE OF THE SEDONA CAR CLUB—PUTTING DEAD TREES TO GOOD USE

I

am sorry that some of
you were not able to go
on February 24’s tour.
The campus was huge and
very modern having started in
1977. The display of carved biairplanes, jets, space ships,
commercial planes etc was remarkable. The carver started in 1937. He
died in 2003. The Guinness Book
has given this collection a stamp of
approval. It was also so pleasing to
encounter such polite, knowledgeable, and industrious youths. If we
had more like that our world will be
fine. Some of us parked on the opposite side of this large campus
from where we should have. What a walk.
The amount of walking was a problem for
some. The Cousins picked an excellent
place for lunch. Everyone around me said
the food was great and plenty of it.
I am looking forward to Bondurant
coming to our March 10 meeting. He is a
legend in the field of automobiles. As I said
last month, I would like to take his driving
school.
In the sixteen years or so that Les and
I have been members, February was the first
meeting ever cancelled. It is hard for me to
believe that the library closed because the

schools’ closed. Have been around schools
for thirty years, I have never heard of that.
Of course, we live in a small town. Things
are different here which can be good and
bad.
I hope many of you signed up to be in
the St. Pats parade. When we first came
here, the parade was held on 89A. It is hard
to believe that a State Highway was closed
for a parade. Things have changed.
One of our past members, Ray Anderson, has worked on the organization
the parade for many years. Let’s support one of the more fun community
activity.
Please, someone have a great car joke
for March. It would be fun to have a
joke a month as a new tradition. I don’t
know how the past President would fill a
page with news. I’ve run out of things to
say.
Those who are to
Volume 27
bring treats and coffee,
for March, please do.
Betty probably won’t be
able to call you.
See you March 10.
Sally Peck
President

Number 3

C L U B C L IP S
New Members
Robert &
Teresa Van
Steenburgh

TO:
MARCH
Norm Uhlir

31

Larry Mortensen

23

Joyce Fobair

19

Jo Boydston

22

Sharon Blankenship

23

Gloria Harrington

24
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ar
March
14 - St. Patrick’s Day Parade
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Congratulations !
On Your Anniversary!
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Tire Tracks is published 11
times a year by the Sedona Car
Club and contains information
on events and activities of interest to members. It is compiled and edited by Greg Zucco.
Distribution by Gene Mai. All
submissions are due by the
22nd of each month. Send to:
50 Ranch Rd.
Sedona, AZ 86336
OR email to:
sedonakid@esedona.net

Robt. & Teresa Van Steenburgh 20
Terry & Sandra Medulla
11
Larry & Vicki Currie
29

Classified
BMW, 2004 330Ci, mystic blue metallic, sport
package, 6-cylinder automatic transmission,
mileage 54266, price $16,000. 282-2080

Tour “Meisters” Are At It Again
The February Tour was enjoyed by 23 members. An informative tour of the
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University followed by lunch at The Prescott Brewing Company.
The March Tour will be the St. Patrick's Day Parade on March 14th. Those
who are entered in the parade should be in front of the Sedona Historical Park
by no later than 9:15. The parade starts at 10:30 but we have to be lined up
no later than 9:30. We still have room for a few more cars. We tried to locate
another brewery for lunch but couldn’t pull it off.
Keep the date of April 18th open for our Tour. We plan on going to the Desert
Botanical Gardens in Phoenix to see the Chihuly glass display. There is no
brewery on site that we know of. - Ernie & Lorraine Cousins

WHERE’S THOMAS JEFFERSON WHEN YOU
NEED HIM?
Tire Tracks Presents American History Briefs
and the following quotes for your edification.
“I predict future happiness for Americans if
they can prevent the government from wasting the labors of the people under the pretense of taking care of them. The democracy
will cease to exist when you take away from
those who are willing to work and give to
those who would not.”
And as an added benefit the following handy cut out car window sticker to build pride in government’s ability to solve
problems.

VISIT US AT: WWW.SEDONACARCLUB.COM
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Tour was enjoyed by 23 members. An informative tour of the Emery-Riddle Aeronautical University followed by lunch at The Prescott Brewing Company. (They really did serve food, honest.)

Left — Picture of group before the
supposed lunch at the brewery.
Imagine what an after picture
would look like!!

Above - Al Moss wonders with Bill Harrison, if they can get that little balsa airplane out of the case as a souvenir.
Left - A Couple simulators on display
next to a couple of real club members.

Right - Several
members have
questions of the
tour leader about
when they will be
able to get to that
“brewery” for
lunch.

G lin s k y S c o r e s B ig B o b
Bondurant to Headline March Club Meeting
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H is t o r ia n ’s H is t o r y

Phil and I have been new members with the Sedona Car Club as of June, 2008. We came to Sedona from Denver, Colorado in October, 1999 and
like most everyone fell for those beautiful red rock
views and to get away from the big city. Phil is a
native Denverite retiring from Sears/Flagstaff and I,
originally from Hawaii, kept working for awhile as
an Administrative Assistant in the Commercial and
Home Construction Industry then as a Loan Processor in the Mortgage Industry. I finally decided to
retire about two years ago filling my time volunteering at Red Rock State Park and Sedona Community Food Bank while Phil also volunteers at Red
Rock State Park and tinkers with Suzie Q.
Now the second half of our family in Sedona is
Suzie Q. Nine years ago, she and her family made
their way along I-25 to I-40 then down the hill with
speed from Flagstaff on I-17, as she was being
pulled behind a yellow moving truck on their way to
Sedona. As she was getting closer to Sedona she
began to get really excited, anxious to get off the
tow behind that truck and get her tires on the asphalt pavement again, especially since she is not a
Trailer Queen type of a truck. She is the 1583rd

Chevy truck being built as an Advanced Design 5
Window truck on March 3, 1948 in Oakland, CA
making her way eventually to Denver, Colorado.
She was rescued from being a dilapidated, broken
and run down, not working kind of a truck and leaking oil on the street’s pavement. She was finally
rescued by Sharrie Ann and Phil. As they began
her restoration, they trashed everything that was in
her truck bed, even taking the rotten wooded bed
to the trash. They began working on her body-off
rebuild (reconstruction) which included brakes,
drive shaft, engine, front drive train etc. They even
added some eyelashes to her headlights , tiger
eyes to the tail lights and added a roll pan behind
the bumper. The most recent addition besides the
chrome grill/front bumper is a new gorgeous wood
bed with chrome strips. That’s only a few things
that has happened to her. Suzie is happy with a
roof over her head to keep her cool during the
summer months and warm during the winter
months. All she really needs now is a paint job to
show off her style.
Sharrie Wadsack, SCC Historian-2009

2009 EXECUTIVE BOARD

PRESIDENT

Sally Peck

282-7514

1st VP

Al Moss

282-6974

2nd VP

Jim Bradley

282-2180

TREAS./MEM.

Larry Currie

204-9540

SECRETARY

David Lombardi

203-9007

TOURS

Ernie/Lorraine Cousins

282-2719

NEWSLETTER/PR

Greg Zucco

204-5854

Gene Mai

203-0071

WEBMASTER

Greg Zucco

204-5854

HISTORIAN

Sharri Wadsack

284-2665

PROGRAMS

Martin Glinsky

284-2335

PRODUCTION

Suzie Q

Hear Ye!
Hear Ye!
The next meeting
of the Sedona Car
Club will be on
Tuesday,
March
10th , at 7:00 PM,
at the Sedona
Public
Library,
3250 White Bear
Rd. Sedona.
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